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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION'
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BEFORE THE COURT OF DR.JORAM BEGI, STATE CHIEF INFORMATION

COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-07 /201,9

Appellont

Shri Tagru Taka,.
C/o Shri Khoda Hassang,
Peon DTO Office,
Near Yupia Road,
Papum Pare Distt.
Arunachal pradesh.

Hearing Date : 7th May, ZOtg

Dated, ltanagar the 7th May,2019

Under Section 19(3) RTt Act, 2OO5

Respondent

plO-cum-Director,

Deptt. of Economic &
Statistics,

VS Govt. of Arunachal pradesh,
Itanagar,

ORDER

whereas, an appeal under sec/ion 19(3) of RTf Act, 2005 has been receivedfrom shri Tagru Taka, c/o shri Khoda Hassang, peon DTo office, Near yupia Road,Papum Pare Distt' Arunachal Pradesh , for non-furnishing of information by shri
'Kasep Tayom, APlo-cum-Research officer, Deptt. of Economic & statistics, Govt. ofArunachal Pradesh, ltanagar, as sought by him under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005
on01.10.2018.

whereas, the L't hearing was held on t2.02.zotg. shri KasepTayom, Aplo-.
cum-Research officer, Deptt. of Economic & statistics, Govt. of Arunachal pradesh,
Itanagar, and the appellant shri ragru Taka were present during the hearing. The
APlo present informed that the appellant was intimated to collect the informations
but did not turn up so he has brought the information in the court. The appellant
informed that he was out of station so could not colrect. But tie information were
handed over to the appellant during the hearing. The commission asked the
appellant to go through the informations and convey his satisfaction or
dissatisfaction in the next hearing.

whereas, the 2nd hearing was held on 12.03.2019.Shri KasepTavoffi, Aplo-
cum-Research officer, Deptt. of Economic & Statistics, Govt. of Arunachal pradesh,
Itanagar was present during the hearing. The appellant Shri Tagru Taka turn up after
the APlo left the court so thevargument could not be heard. The appellant informed
that he has not got the compiete informations regarding the appointment of various
posts.
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The dissatisfaction ofthe appellant has been conveyed to the PIO and directed

him to provide the complete informations before the next date of hearing.

Whereas, the 3'd hearing was held

cum-Research Officer, Deptt. of Economic

Itanagar was present during the hearing.

absent.
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on 23.04.2019. Shri KasepTayom, APIO-

& Statistics, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,

The appellant Shri Tagru Taka was found
I

Whereas, the APIO informed that some of the informations sought by the

appellant could not be furnished as they Jre beyond the period of 2Q14. The APIO

also has brought additional informations as sought by the appellant, but due to the

absence of appellant the informations has been kept in the custody of the

Commission for further handing over it to the appellant.

Whereas, the Commission also viewed that the letter/order issued to the

appellant is not bging received at the given correspondence address. Therefore, the

Commission directs the appellant to give proper address for the correspondence.

Whereas, due to the absence of the appellant his satisfaction could not be

ascertained. The Commission also made it clear that if the appellant fails to appear in

the next hearing the case will be disposed of.

Whereas, the 4th hearing was held on 07.05.2019. Shri KasepTayom, APIO-

cum-Research Officer, Deptt. of Economic & Statistics, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,

Itanagar was present during the hearing. The appellant Shri Tagru Taka was found

a bsent,

Whereas, the PIO informed that,,all the informations have been furnished to
the appellant as sought by him.

Whereas,, the appellant remained absent for two consecutive hearing without
any intimation, it is presumed that the appellant is satisfied with the informations
'furnished to him by the PlO.

Therefore, the case is hereby disposed of.
sd/-

(Dr.Joram Begi)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner
Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission

1. PIO-cum-Director, Deptt. of Economic & statistics, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,

Ita nagar,

2. Shri Kasep Tayom, APIO-cum-Research officer, Deptt. of Economic & statistics,

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, ltanagar,

3. Shri Tagru Taka, c/o shri Khoda Hassang, Peon DTO Office, Near Yupia Road,

Papum Pare Distt. Arunachal Pradesh,

4. Case file.
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Dated, ltanagar the 6 May, 2019
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